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WHYTwo'Minute Sermons
Written Especially for The Be by Gipsy Smith

1 Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

Clab Hancock who hat been going
round ill bent over the put day or

Congress Asked

,
For Army Supplies

To Aid Russians SCRIPTURES.

Don't Neglect
Yonr&dn
Lidice A few day trestment vHtfl

cAirrcra uttu: uvut raxs

the wdght and sue of hit new lodge
watch chain and charm.

t
The Hog Ford Treacher will start

a campaign la raise lot of money
for the church at soon as the weather
gets right cold, lie believes that is
the bett time to raise money, at then
everybody hat their handt in their
pockets.'

A man It coming to the Wild
Onion school building Friday night
to lecture on the North l'ulr, and
Sid Hocks is going to wear hit car
muffs snd overshoes.

or his ikene pe-tt- rn by the
This iif.iit liitle pa

tuns i dr.crihr4 by Spencer, who
writes In tne r aerie vuren:
"And aftrr alt. for irester infamy.
lie by the heels bun hung upon a

tree,
And lurHed so that all that which

pjt.ed by
The picture of his puuUhment might

see."
The accepted meaning of the

word today is therefore figurative
rather than literal an echo of the
di.ys when knighthood was in flower.
Cctrlhl. test. Wklr tkt, In.

PcTtnitt to Make Mcilirinal

, Brer to Be Ittued Soon
Washington, Oct. 26. Issuance of

permits to brewers for the manufac
ture of medicinal beer under the new
treasury regulations will proceed
with promptness and dispatch, In-

ternal Revenue Commissioner Blair
said today.

It "Bsffie' a Synonym for "Defeat P
When, in the literature f tmliy,

it is necessary to ute a synonym for
"defeat." "(ail" or "outwit." the
word "baffle" is a recognised equiv-
alent but the origin of the verb pre-tent- s

an inter .tin study in ancient
cuitoms and medieval practices, fur
it was formerly applied to a particu-
lar species of physical mmUhmrnt.
Thus, in Beaumont and Fletcher's
'King and No King," a cowardly
soldier t'Hs of his experiences by
saying "They hung me tin by the
heels and beat me with hard sticks
so that the whole liugdoin took no-ti- re

of me for a hauled fellow."
"Bafflinc, in the days of chivalry,

was the name applied to the cere-
mony in which a perjured or recre-
ant knitiht, either personally or in
effigy, was hung up hy the heels,
his escutcheon blotted, his spear

kinds of blunders and tome are led
away by popular heretics which are
e&sy to the flesh, simply because
they don't read and ponder and in
wardly digest .the living, abiding
words of the Lord.

In World Politics.
The greatest among writers and

statesmen have been devoted readers
of the Hible. The works of Shake
speare, Scott, Dickens, Emerson and
all the clastic writers are saturated
with Scriptural phrases. In world
politics it is the same. What
strenxthened Lincoln, John Bright
and William Gladstone and gave
them their powers of expression but
knowledge of the word of God?

Jesus, when only 12 years old, sat
rmong the doctors of thought and
literature, and He sits there today,
while the greatest masters bow in
His presence.

If we only will read our Bible and
listen to its echo withiu us, we will
not fail to bow to righteousness, take
off our hats to truth, and like Moses,
our shoes as well, feeling that we
are standing on holy ground.

Hoover Tritfi Chairman
Kahn to AitUt in Saving
Lives of 10,000,000 Pfo.,

pie rfow Starving.

Waahington, Oct. 26. Congr.
ional authority hai been tiked (or

the ut of lurplui rmy lupplifi in
the famine iroi of Ruu where
from S.OOO.OUO to lO.OUO.nui people

re Marvin. Secretary Hoover an.
flounced yesterday.

Mr. Hoover made public 1 letter
to Chairman Kahn of the hoime mil
itary affair committee in which he
called attention "to the terrible tit

. uation in the Volga basin in Uuntia,"
I and effort of relief agencies to tave

ai many Iivei it posfible.
"I am addrcising you," he laid, "in

the hope that congress might author
ize the secretary of war to donate
thete associations such of the used
clothing, surplus medical and food
supplies a cannot be advantageously

j used by the army or as cannot be
readilv disposed of for cash. Secre-tar- y

Weeks informs me that there
are considerable quantities of such
things costing the government large
amounts for storage and preserva-
tion, and I believe no greater pur-
pose could be found for their appli-
cation."

Accompanying Mr. Hoover's letter
was a survey ol conditions in the
Tartar republic by J. P. Gregg, an
investigator of the American Relief
administration, which told of the fail-

ure of that government to meet the
'

2f famine needs of the people, lie es--

2,000 Additional Men to
Be Given Work By Contract
Muikegon, Mich., Oct. 26. Conti

nenial Motor corporation has closed
a contract to supply Durant Motors,
Inc., with $l.000.000 worth of
motors, which will add at least 2.000
employes tto the force at the Mu.
kegon plant in the near future, offi-

cials announced yesterday.

Thora low at
$110.00

The A. B. C. at
S99.00

The Maytag at
$77.50

SEARCH THE
Brush the dut off your Bible

Half the sorrows of the world come
about because people don't rrsd their
ptblei. 1 hey simply aan t Know ana
can't undcriUnd the great truths it
contains.

Everyone likes to hear a secret.
and the divine confidences and

revelations are fas

tWv emoting fromf&Zr every point of

Jesus once said
to the people gith-- e

r e d 'round,
"Search the Scrip
tures; for in them
ye think ye have
eternal life: and
they are they
which testify of
me."
Pall Into Blunders

In that wonder-
ful walk which He
had with His dis
ciples, to Eniniaus,
after the resur

rection. He said, after they had ex
pressed their unbelief: "Oh fools,
and slow of heart to believe all that
the prophets have spoken: Ought
not Christ to have suffered these
things, to enter into His glory?" The
next verse tells us much: "And be-

ginning with Moses and all the
rrophcts, He expounded unto them
til all the Scriptures, the things con-

cerning Himself."
These two men, after it was all

over, said: "Did not our hearts
burn within us while .He talked to
us by the way?" Now, then, all He
had done was to make the Scriptures
live.

Many really good people, anxious
to do what's right, fall into all

Where It Started

The Kaleidoscope.
The kaleidoscope was invented in

April, 1818, by Dr. Brewster of Lon-
don. He intended to patent his de-

vice, but showed it to an optician,
who realized the value of the toy
and forestalled the real inventor. It
is said that in three months 250,000
were sold.
Copyright. IS!!. Whelr Syndicate, Inc.

Retired Rear Admiral to
Protect Ship Board Rights

Washington, Oct. 26. Former
Rear Admiral F. T. Bowles, U. S. N.,
has been appointed as adviser to
the shipping board on questions re-

lating to shipping which might de-

velop in connection with the arms
conference, it was announced yes-

terday by the shipping board.

at about 1.250,000 and declared the
government had enough food to feed

Buy Your Coal Now

CARBON LUMP
The Best "Buy" for the Money

' '

If you are trying to
reduce the H. C. of
L. investigate this

UPDIKE
Lumber & Goal Go.

about ll.sw tor a month.

, Fire Whistle Is

Cause of Debate

When you buy your ELECTRIC WASHER from
us you are given a washer service that assures
your absolute satisfaction.

When you buy your ELECTRIC WASHER from
us you know that we stand good at all times to
make good our guarantee that the machine is

perfect.
And when you buy your ELECTRIC WASHER
from us you can depend upon it that it is' the
BEST machine on the market We being in a
position to command the best ' that the market
affords in all things electrical. '
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Dependable maids can be found
by using a Bee Want Ad.

history

Co.
Side

two, was believed to be getting old
or had a catch in his back, but it has
later developed that it is caused by

A delicious
peppermint

flavored soar
Jacket around pep.

permint flavored chewintf
that will aid yoar acme.

makers of

Right NOW we are holding
the Greatest Sale ot

li?g Electric MhiMM

Plattsmouth Council Has

Stormy Session at Reopening
Of Fire Department Row.

Flattsmouth, Neb., Oct. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Dissension has arisen in the
ranks of the heretofore peaceable city
council as an aftermath to the dis-

banding of a disgruntled volunteer
fire department and organization of
another from among the business
men of the city,. Instead of being
over the question, "curfew shall not
ring tonight," the argument has de-

veloped into a fight for and against
the blowing of the Burlington shop
whistle in case of fires.

When the old department was com-

posed largely .of shopmen, the siren
whistle was sounded to call them
forth to batthe fires. At niRht its
shrill blasts rent thhe ait, and op-

ponents of the practice say it would
have awakened even Rip Van Win-

kle, had he lived anywhere in these
parts.

On the organizing of the new de- -.

partmcnt a modern Jjr,e truck was
placed in service and the .vltistle gave
way to the silent telephone alarm to
individual members. Firemen claim
this is much more efficient, elimi-

nates arousing everyone in the city
and having hundreds of curious by-
standers, who are more of a hind-
rance than help to the department, as
well as affording relief from para-

lyzing the telephone exchange by
calls for information a3 to the loca-
tion of the' fire when the operators
should be free to han-.ll- calls front
and to the firemen. - -

Debate marked the evening's ses-

sion of the city end
when the motion to resume the blow-i-n

sr of the shop whistle for fires was
called up for vote, five of the 10
couneilmen declared themselves
against it, four were in favor and
one passed. "Fire whistle shall not
blow tonight" in Plattsmouth.

Corn-Eatin- g Dog Owned
v

By Central City Farmer
George Matthews of Denver, who

was a visitor at the stock yards, told
of a visit he made-las- t week near
Central City, where he saw a regular
corn-eatin- g dog, the property, of
Harry Frank of Central City. Mr.
Matthews said the dog was a pure-
bred shepherd and exhibited prefer-
ence for corn over all other foods.
He said the' dog would go to the
crib three times a day and pick out
the best corn and gnaw it off the
cob with apparent relish. And what's
more, it is said, the dog is in the
best of physical ' condition.

Sixth Community Sales Day
Is Held in Pawnee City

Pawnee Citv. Neb.. Oct. 26. (bpe
cial.) The sixth "Community Sales
Day" to be 'held in Pawnee City in
the last seven months, was held here.
More firms offered their bargains in
this sale than in any previous one,
and some of the most attractive of-

ferings were made. These sales have
been most successful since their in-

troduction, for both the patron and
the merchant.

flonens.
Value-Givin- g Store '

Axminster

No home can have too many
rugs, as there are uses for
them in each and every room.

JJCA 27 -- inch Axminster
OOw Ruga, well made.
Beautiful in design and colors.
Regular SS.75 .values, this
reek only . 9 CE

at
The best way to do is to see
these Ruga, and at the prices
at which they are marked tbey
are moat interesting values.

It pay r4
.n

I thwart St, BWt. IStfc aaa lata.

--
j iraxr new sugar-coate- d

chewing gumKmwI V which everybody
VcsT h likes - you wiilky

Don't miss this wonderful opportunity. The prices are
lower, the terms the easiest we've . ever offered, and
during this sale we are making a very generous cash
refund offer that is attracting wide attention.

Already we have mailed the first one hundred cash re-

fund checks. If you will buy your machine NOW, you
can share m this remarkable money-savin- g event.

''

$5.00 down j all you need to pay and if like you can have
two years to finish payment. Think of this liberal offering. Your
laundress costs more every two weeks than you need now for your
monthly payment on your ELECTRIC WASHER. Come in and
let us show you our washers. , Or if you like, just give us a phone
call and one of our demonstrators will call at your home.

in all our

Power
2314 M St., South

Market 1500

Don't wait; another day. Now is the time for
you to act. We seldom hold a sale of thia kind.

' We advise your making the moat of it. '

.fwrrf Y VA VZ2?Sr
turn

tite and digestion, polish your
teeth and moisten your throat. NebraskaBy tbe

329
15th and Farnam Street

Atlantic 3100After Every Meal

The Flavor Lasts?
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